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i'11·. H. Lee �rO(ll'r, be ide pl11.·
LiRill'law place furm 10ll1lS. JlJ.'
friend nrc already lalking about
him a. n coming. elicitor Il'cn:ral.
'Oue who all his life nus
heard of
Fllyelt C'lary, a yonng
11'Illt
13 lIock oUllty will not lJ
Rill"
merchant, is T'he Herald represent­prtscd Jlt 1,110 O\ddonces of wcalth utive. and he expects to devote
in its cllpital. 1I0W more time to thi work.
Named after Gcnc1'l\1 Rouert ]\[1'. D. N. Bacot, of course, from
Bullock,gmlldfllthcr of the mother hui-lestou, is Gcu. Supt. of the
or cl(·PrCllideut l�oosev�lt an.d po Snv. oS: • H. R nnd is interested
ill'S cd of 8 peculJllr!y r'ch soil, th� in the continual development of
ty has easily boon among
the
eoun
1 for the town.
first of tho state in fame
am .
If the mayor of the town, Hon.;II.
tone.
, B. Stran�o,' is as painstaking in �iS




ofricial the 11 E. ehurch is lucky.
I 11 aud that. "
.
th tcotlxlll of tie wor l" It was tusterestlug to learn a·
Statesboro'lI! the largest inland Cobb county, Ga .was named after
long cottou market ill th.e world.
u- the great.grent.grandfather of Col.
Uuch ,iuterest �enters In thoe�n IT. P. Cobb of Statesboro.
catioual institution of tbe to., 'I'here are three banks in the
The state A[[ricnltnral aud Me t 'I'ke Bank of StatcslJol'o, The
I f tic Fil'St Oou-
el Y,'
dchanice] SCh?O .0 I. rin- Fil'St Kational, and '1'he Sea I lau
�I'essional Dlstrict under
thc p
Bank' of the First Nationa.l Mr.
I I
.
f Prof W'lltnr Hen·
, ,
'd t, dcipa S lip 0 .' .' i'rooks Simmon is presl ell nn
d tl State boro In. tl'
)
.
dricks, an Ie _ MI' J E ) [c('1'01\ n is cash leI',
" t 1 IJ Pruf. \\ Ill. J.,.
• . . .
,
. mtote, conuUC C( Y 'Tue ea Island bas as I 0' ICCl'S,
Eenfroe, priucipal and the
M50CI'
.T. F. Brannen, jll'esident; n. F.
cate teachers. , DonaleJ.;on cashier. Directors J.
. I I arc fil'St·class III
' ,
F literary course.'I heso . c 100 s.' F. Branueu, J. A. 13ranuen, '. . I' I '" 1\[1'. P. B. Lewis attended t ecyel'y partlCI1 :11'. !Iliff. F. D, Olliff, D, 0. BII'Cl, '
1'l1ero nro two ncw papers,
lhe
B H t' C"p'lt"1 "'0'0 000' Undi· Banker's convention
at 'I'ybce
d t· . luar III I ,.
U '. J ,
Bullock Times, very alJly COil uc
. vidod Profits �15,000; DepOSits, ThUI'Sday and Friday.








I has en tel" �J._o, . .StaLesboro Noli'S, w lie I '. Mr. hliller proprietor and cdltor in" in I:>taLesboro tbis wcek.
, If' to three Issues a' , "prised Itse III
"
,
• of the News is actively COl106rnoe, . d J lu Ville
week. no'th papel'S arc dO\llg ,J, I)ehalf of lhclfarl1ling interests 'illlessrs. Man'ln
an 0 I, ",
. . b' '1'he In spent Monday ill St,ltesboro.lleavy job pJ'lutlng uSlues� ..
,
of tbc country. He kept up the
:N.ws is extendlUg �ts . busl less Georuia exhibit at Jamestown, We are expecting quite a cI'o�"d
every day aud improl'lnglts eqlllp· whicb II'OU a gold medal. illr. bere to the i\[issiou:uy conv;;�tlO�.mcut.
. Miller is a memlJer of the State which commences
OLI tbe 1 0
Thero is a movcment nOI: fOI a lJemocmtic COlllmtttee at large, .Julle.
sewerage system, there bCln!:
nl·
, d he is also trustec of the ag1'i· Miss Lula Richardson visitcd
d Ii ThUng and water
,LIl . .
ready goo g;
• cnltul':ll college. Pulaski SUllday.
work., local ancl long, telephone ...
'
OLlr pi�tLlrcs arc furnished by
The pastor of lhc rrllllltJl'eBap' tie help of the News alldof the
tist church is Elder U, F.BtLlbb�·, B�nnett stuclio.
oC the Baptist church, Rev. M. H. 'l'he spacious rool\1S or the Singer
Malsey; of the l're,bytel'lal1, He,". "eil'ing h1achine agency arc not
.T. L. lIIcLaurill;. of the M. N., �ulv b.light allli lJusy, havint: in
11ev. rani W. Ellis.. , ,all i7 men on the roall, but prettily
The town jllStly prides Itself In decol'llted. 1I1iss Lilla Aldrcd is
thc interest tal,ell iu tbe causc of saleswoman there.
the Coufederacy. Not ouly bas At the olliee of the News I met
the monnmellt lJeon erected oy the
very pleasulltly Messrs. J. "Y.
U. D. C., lJut thCl'e is also a lyccu,lll bUller and L: l3. Wheeler nnd E.
COUnle perma.nently at work nus· I�. noberts.
ing fuuds for the same ,cause. Whilequietlysittingin theofl1ce,
There are threc mil roads, the Mr. J. 'V. :Monis came ill aud
Sa.'ar.nah & Statesboro, the Cen. asked to pay his subscription.
oC Ga., tbe Sav., Aug. & Nm·tbcrn., Upon my recol'eringconseiouslless,
'The town co 11 IICI I consIsts 01 I was iuformed that this was no
:llayor H.13. Strange, J. A. Mc· very uneOUllllon thing for the
DUllgald, J. J. Zetterower, J. 13. StateslJoro newspaper offices.
Burns, Dr. C. H. Parrish, Dr. A. All appointment with tbe f!ellial
J, Jllooney.
. . edit{)r of the 'l'imcs had to go lJy
There arc two warehouses,'thlee
d ' It lJcconse of a slashiug,
or four ice factories three good SI�::I�ing min; but my loss was the
hotels, tlfO I?an compallies �lIId farmers' gaill, aml gives me more.
atores of all killds, from soft dllllk
over an excuse for viSiting scon
countel'S to city depllrtmentstol'�S. Il'uin this fille towll.-'iVrittou lJy
'rll� Bttt�,\JJl'<} Mercantile 00. � D spccial ropresentative of
Inc lI'ith HOIl. n. SimlJlons, l.., 11'" Id.. ,
t the Augusta
- rl.l .
Fre!!., T. J. Delll1lark, sec I'e :try
and treasurCl', anc� canying a stoel,
o[ $65,00 oll'ors cvcrything a lJuy·
i_ng pulJlic Illay dCIlHWd.
Mr. A. O. Blanu is amollg the
many COllrteous sal08mon
of th is
),ouse. ] t i' 'lll Clltcrt'1inmellt tIl




I�I S bI Sh
�
:Pres., Mr, UOlller W. Simmons; t t To Macon,
Ga" and return, ac· � easona e oes
�
and as Sec., MI'. J, H. Brett. TillS Mr. S. F. Sundcrs of Portal, wa� Elder A!_p_O_i�
men s.
count Genernl State l3aptist Con. • �




_. ]v9c.(1,1'9tit,OIl,'l,tl'�0�,lc)ets. h�ell,ds�'llllenef'l.olIGn·-�,:;1 (� 'I'tli-S'is' the sea�,on of tIle }'e"-,' for' Lo\v Cllts �!litbuggies, Weber wagons :Jlld fnrlll the heai'iest rain Imel lmiistorllls Editor Statesboro News: .u v., "- n' Jtore of all killds, together With II tlmt has ovor, visited thiltsectiou, -Claxton, !Vby 24.-Please pub· POlll S IU Qorgl,. � td S d I· g - t ts
I
and 1'1 ht Summer Footwear. Yon can gesplelldl'd millillery department an on 1:18t, nn ay evell II • l'lsh thcse appoill 'men : S T g. IIJ S j\[ '1'0 .lI10utenglc a,nd"eWUllee,
.cn.n., � ·t 1 b tt· "h I'e else tllan atin general of all sorts of morchan· 'I'be hail W:lS in tho nClg 1
01"
Appointmcllts of l;lder .
.
and retul'l\, accouut MISSion � StU ee no
e e1 any\, e •
dise. hoo(l of MI'. Bass Hcutirici.:'s place Andorsoll of the Upper Cilnoochee
t to es 'd bl d age 1'l1e "Week (Willels aud Gilbert Lee· � The Shoe' StoreOlliff & Smith have




aod do a wholesale as well as retail rain fell ill torrents for olle hour Secon,d Saturday alld SUllday ILl 'f turl'll)
to lJe held July ]-1, �
d 111909. Monteagle BilJle School � _
'
business in feed stuff of all kinds and streams that really overflowe JIlne, Ash Bmnch. �.;. to II I to be held July li-29, 1909; '¢i I h all our a.ttelltl·on andand Cancy and familv gl·oceries. their banks were tUJ'Jledln sm3 'londay, TJower Blacl: Cree {. A pace W' ereI I I'll 'd � lI'[ollteagle Sunday School lnsti· �R C. OlivoI' makes n �pecia ty l'iI'Cl'S. 'I'he crops on tie 11 Sl e 'I'uesda.", ColumlJia. 1 t th t arId com' 1" tute and :Musical Festival, to lJe::S euer!ries are devotee 0 E) wan s
.
of Men's fu·l'nishiugs. were almost entiroly destl'oyc< ''V'edncsday, Hed Hill. �
Id
. held July 30 �o August 15, 1909,The nainrs Hardware Co" car· MI'. Sanders stutes tbat 0 resl' 'l'hursday, DeLoach. fort of your feet.
..·les a v",l'ied line of goons in a uents of his community say that FI'·ld"", Bmaus. To Nashville, Toun.,
and return
W lk ° fOl'PJ S We carry Bannister snd a, vel'Sbright mOlD, and has an accommo· the min was the heaviest that has Third Saturday and Suuday acconut Annnal Session nnday •
da.ting Corceof clerks, among them, visited that section for twenty Ephesus. School Congress
and Yonng men and the Queen Quali�y fdl' women while
... D D kl \\'11 "'l"TSON Peollle's Chatauqua to lJe beld I f.. r. W. .
e e. year8. H. !3. ' , ,L'- L' •
the famous Black Cat brand will take care 0There are several cotton brokel'S Tbe damage to crops are heavy. June 9-14, 1909.
::s




d t JUlle 9, August 4, 1909. �""-. Sample and Floyd conduct ""CII, Jate of said oounty,
,Iecease ,0
N' D-,scovery ,/ d
.,U� emler in an account of t;hclr dumnnds 8W � P K• IIIIlltaflum. This, 1U 110 fille a "Ollie within the. tUllC !,rcJorlbod by 1'01' further illformation �L1 re· • erry enne y.-'lmato Rnd good altitud,e as is 'II" !,roperly madc out, 1I!111
1111 por·
FOR COUCH8
••�R&I�EI.oo. g"l'd to total mtcs, dates ot sale,
II
� ... ;Oll� indebteu to eaiu dcccused nre vuu..,"' �
8iaksboro, is a fitting retreat. hereby requested to mllke IBJlllediate OLD8 ·,,101
Bottl. Fre.
limit, etc., apply to nearest ticket
,.
.
t n"vltWllt to the undersigned. '1'hlo AND ALL THROAT AND lUNG TROUBLES. J C H 'I::S .""'ere are t':tree Buu·expcl'1men' '" " ,1geut. . . Ill' e,
��aaat:t:==t:=='=====a=====BB�a....
, 'l5nh da)' of May, 1.909. NTlIIEDS'TISFAOTOB.
llltati008 io the eouoty, conducted Joha MoElveen, 1��Go�U�AR.::"�:�"'f._BY.BEl!'_ViiiN.D._ED......,.,11 Gen. Pass. Agent, Savanuah, Ga. '[Qj [OJ [OJ [OJ � �-:��¢l [OJ... J Exeoutor Moses J. McElveen. -peotlVjlIy . bV Messrs. "". .
8ROOKlH NEWS.
MEHAlO'S' WRITE
UP Of SHTESBORO, It.Evel'ybody gOl\e lishill',"
1\[1'. IIJ��. l'lIl'fi h was here III·
nrdllY nud Suuday.
Miss Etta Hall i "isiting friends
WAN'l'ED-At once tll'O fur·
nished rooms for light housel,eep'
i ng. East sidc prefcrrcd. Ad·
drc s P. O. l:ox 3�7, Stat"",
-------
METI£R' NOTES, Bad fitting shoes alTect evel'Ynerye. Pcn'Y Kenncdy.
Messrs. Julian aud Gordou
Hart·
Icy wcre visit{)rs at
Uetter S:ltUI"
day.
t;1.1'. P. H. Scott attended servi·
ces at Pnlasl;i Satnrday and
Sun·
day.
Miss C01'l\ mand visited fdends
in Pulaski this \wek.





Misses Caeldie and Cilim
Scott
visited fr�euds at Register last
Will cure a cough or cold oc
matter how severe and p�event
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.rantee.
This is to certify that all
druggists are authori.zed to r�­
fund your money If Foley 8
Honey and Tar fails to c�re
your cough or cold•.CO'?t�m8
no opiates. The genume IS m a
yellow package. mUSE SUBSnrUTa
week.
Mr.. aud !vII'S. Hussell Lee
at·
tended services at Pulaski ou Sat·
urday and Sunday.
Mr. Jim Durden of Stillmore,
visited frienlls at Metter Sunday




Mr. all(l MI·s. iljia Parish visit·
cd Metter il10nd:1Y'
lIlisses Ouddio, OlaJ'l1 ami Mr.
Fntll k Scott attended services
at
Hosemary SUlld,ty, auel ""lS the
guest of ]\[iss Anuie .Toues
at diu·
For gooi Augusta lJrick
Jones & Kenuedy.
For good August:! lJl'ick
Jones & !Ccnurdy., [Il.:;,;
C Buy either 1I1ueon 01' August.a
Brick at $8.00 ncr thousand from
Gooll five 1'00111 dwelliug for rcnt
in gooel conilition. FOI' particnlars
a:'llly to 1:>. F. OLLI lit'.
lIel'.
]\[eS81·S. John aud Willie Kenne






by day or week
'
Open Day and Night
42-1€ Barnard Street Savannah, Ga,
L� 0.. RUSHIN6 & CO.,
Register, Georgia.
Having'IHlrchased the stock of the H. M.
Jones C�., we have opened up a fi1'st class line
of General Merchandise ill the same building
We are prepare.d to name our customers �
prices and terms as low and liberal as any
-::s
house in this section. We will pay the highest �
marht prices for produce of all kinds and sell
you goods as cheap as any borly" .
We carry a full line of everything
by the farmers of this section and will appre·
ciate a share of your patronage.
Gi ve us a trial and YOIl will do some busi·
ness with us. Hespectflllly,
L. O. RUSHING & COMP�NY
Register" Georgia.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
,1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.; SATURDAY. JUNE G, 1909
THE TWO THINGS
NECESSIRY 'TO POSSESS I IIII 1080U.'.
BROWN Will URGE BIENNial I Excursion Fares Via C�ntl'alSESSIONS OF lEGISlATURE. of Geor�la Railwaj-,
VOL. 9 NO 39
�4 ._-_
For further information in re·
gard to total mtcs, dates of sale,
limit, et{l., apply to nearest ticket
agent. .J. O. 1bile,
Oen. PIlSS. Agent, Savannah, Ga.
here.
l\(iss Emu henrou e left Fridll)'
for 'everal weeks stay ill Guyton,
PI'Of. J. E. H rudon und flllllily
will teuve ill 1\ few days for Ken-
tucky to spend hi summer \'IlCIi' D Shoop'stiou, 'aftcr which he will �lk6 r. West bound train No. 11 from Dover, arrive 9,45 a. m, dally, ex.
charge 01 the high school of PI�r. Rh t· Rem
.....
Yt h 1 euma Ie tu cept Sunday. . , ..hurst,Oa. 'Vc regret 0 see IU , Wcst bound train No. 13 from Dover, arrive 4.54. p. m.r dally, ex.
leave us, but hope he will
be
ccess ....' H ET [ IS (;0
'
copt Suuday.pleased and have the smue su S old by vt , • ". West bound traiu No. sO dcpurt 10.00 a. m, Monday, Weducsday
as he had bore.
and Friday.
Miss Zulicme Lane is \'isiting 1--------------: West bound train No. 55, Tybee Special, Sunday only, lI1'1'h'�
her slster Mrs. H. W. Rustin
in Photographs 8.55 p m.
3naunah.
d Photogl'llphs thnt are Al'tist!C J. C. HAILE,Miss Lulu Wuruock retlll'nc and Pleasing, "" well 1"8 111:1I1l t S Iu. �" Gen. Pass. Agent, avauna I,
Friday after visiting friends
SO,"
and imple, call always be had
eral day ill GraYJIlout. at our Studio.
Mis Huth Panish luts returnod We arc
in IJII.'incss to please
f I the people that a,I'e lool(lnff.ol'frolll Wcsleyan College a tel', 11\1" something to please the 1 UISC
ill" finishcd in music, she Will 1'0, as well as the Ey ..
tU�1l in thc fall to eompletc her 'ire can Slll'O you mOlley on
your l!'nllIH's and Portmits.
OUR LEADER
By having �'OUI' Photographs
ll{ado hcre you can get one ou·








The first, is the Desire or Inoli­
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com.
forts and necessities of life.
'l'he second requinnent is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of yoill' bank account
rests with you.
P
To Macon, Ga., and return, ae­resent System Seems to be oouot General State Baptist Oon-
Friendless EYen Amon� ventlon to be held June 16-21,
M be f Bod
1900, TlcketB on sale from all
em rs 0 y. polnts in Georgia.
Atlauta, JUllO 2.-Biennial ses­
slons of the legislature, after the
present one has completed its servo
ice, i� a pruetical certainty.
It will be impossilJle to iuuugur­
ate tho chango until after next
year, IIIl it will have to be passed
Oil lJy the p(\oplo at the genaml
electioll iu 1910. ,A eonstitutiolHtl
To Monteagle and Sewanee, Tenn.,
and return, account Mission
Weck (WiIleb! and Gilbert Lee.
tures) to be held July 1-16,
1009. Monteagle Bible School
to be held July 11-29, 1909;
lI(ontcagle Sunday School Insti­
tnte and Musica.! Festival, to be
held .July 30 w Angust 15, .1900,
Sea Island Bank,
llmendment is necessary te Illake '1'0 Nashville, Tonn., and retu1'L1
tho chauge. Ilccount Anuual Session Snnday
It is reporteIi that Governor· School Cougress, and Young
elect Brown will mge in his ina1lg' People's Ohatauqllll to lJe held
nml message tllltt the change lJe Jnne 9-14, 1901).
Illade, IlS weil as that the time for
holding the sessious be chnnged
back to the f:111 01' winter months.
Should tbis cut 011' severnl months
01 his terlll it is believed that he
will offer to make the sacriliee.
Practically every memlJer of the
legislature with whom the sulJject
has lJeeu discussed lately is iu
favor of a cbange to lJienllial ses·
sions. OfTicials at the capi tol are
ullrnimous for the eluuige. The
public genemlly is strongly in its
favor. 'I'he fact that 311 lJut six
states of tile Uuion have adopted
Statesboro, Ga. To Nashville, T�nn., nnd return,
aceonnt Pcabody Snmll1er School
for Teuchers nnd VllnderlJilt
]liblicnl Institute, to lJe held
.Tuno 9, Augnst 4, 1900.mRRlfIC CYClON[
IN SCRHEN C�UNTY.
mnON, AGR[AC[
C�T � 1-� �[R E[NT.
Farmer's 'Son Rescues Family
Largely Responsible,
Fear of the Boll
Weevil.
With From Wreckl!d
Too Many People Fish
for fOI'tuues; risk their earniugs in all kinds of Coolish In
vestments aud gambles. Beware of Investments an'!
schemes that promise too big returns, 1Iiost fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in II systematic manner. Figure
out youI' income, make your ontgo less !.Iud save the bal.
auce. Opeu IIll acconnt with uS.J
•








F. P. REGIll'I'JllR,"""'liM.G. BRANNEN, W. w. WIJ,LrA.M.E
H.S:-B, RUSHING;'" -F:-N:GRlAlE::;-;-- 'BROOKS-SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
,
One,Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
• 'us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
•
Foul' (4) pel' ceat paill in Savings ,J)el'!1rtment.
Oall una. go' oue 'of OUf httle Danks.
I
'I'o CumlJerland Island, GIl., lind
I'etnru, accountGeorgiliEducatiou
al A.ssociation, to be held June 23-
23,1909. ExcUl'Sion fares apply �ElICEliCElICE."CEliCEliCEClIC.�fIfrom agencies in Georgia." '..Sylvania,
Ga. June 3-A half lJiunnial or quadreunial scssions, to
.
dozen persons, probably 1I10rc, the great satisfaction of the people,
New York, June 2.-1n Its were iujul'cd iu a terrific cyclone makes it reasonably sure that
monthly cottau report
to.lllorrow)
Ihat passed o\'er the lOll er part of Georgia will soon make the chllllge.••-.'w�-.-.-.��-.-.-.H-%eH%-X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.xeM:.�.X.X.X.X.X.x.x.x.rm_.'the Journal of Commerce Will sholl' Screveu connty at 4 o'clock this It is pl'OlJable also that· tbe _ _...�
t1mt compared with last year, tbe afternoon and while no life bas yet length of the sessions will not 'lJe
cotton acreage hIlS lJeen rednced been lost because of its passage, gl·eatlyextended. In order fortbe a35 pel' cent. IIccording to overlmany p�rseus escaped by seeming lawmakers to get' through witb 2 51,800 reports fl'Om special c rr · miracles, honses falling about aud their work in halt· the time, much '/0 O,ffspolJdents of ou average dute of upon them, without inflicting fatal useless wOI'k may lJe taken away •May 25. �. -,' injuries. from them.'rhis ,is approximately the slime 'I'he cyclone came from the diree· At present IIbout half trIO timeof •
r�.'lnlt as given iu last mo,th's tion of Dovor aud disappeared the legislature IS taken up with •
rcport when the consensus of opiu· from there in a nort,berly dimction. 10enllJills. Ninety pel' cent of the •
ion indicated IIrl!duction of 4 pel' It completely wrecked tho home measures adopted are of that ChUlS, •
ccnt. on the basis of the I'cvised of Stephen Thompson, a white affecting distinct communities
•
area planted in 1908 of 33,970,000 farlller, and lJuried nnder its rnins alone, ana pnt throngh by the rep.
acl·e9. 'I'he Jlre.�cnt season start� the farlller his wife and chlldl·ou. ['l!Sentl\tive 0 I' representatives •
00' with 32,207,000 acres. 'fhe Au act of hel'Oism followed when through "courtc�y". 'I'heavemge •
rcducl;iou has lJeen lar6ely brought the oiller of their .ons after work, member knows nothing of these •
about tbrough the high priees of iug valiautly desvite his injuI'ies, mel��lIres, aud, usually, "vote.�",
provisions cansing 1110re land to lJe managed to extricate himself f!'Om for them while spending Saturday
thrown into corn and small grains the fallen tillllJel'S and debl'is of at home or at a summer resort •
at the expense of cotton. the house and then rescued the The pelple interested will bave •
I-cal' of the boll weeVil in 1,ouisi· other members of the family in much lJetter opportunity of having •
an.t and :Missippi, especially in the turn. !vIrs. 'I'hompSOll was very their will respected if such laws as •
fonnCl', caused heavy curtailment. seriously 11tIl·t, I)ut tho others of tho.e eharteriug towbs 01' el'eatillg •
beillg �6.S and 5.7 pel' cent. less the family sustaiued injuries less slUall courts were left to the supe. •
rcspcctively. All other st.�·tcs grave, though very painful. I'ior court� or grand juries, and •
show declines except Texas, Ten· 'I'wo tellant houses Oil the place the legislature would be relieved •
nessee and FIOl'ida. '1'he increase of J. C. Walkcl' \I ere destroyed of a lot of excuse for killinf! time. •
of ,1 per cent. in 'J'eX:ls is clue <.wcl their colored oeeupallts [t is prolJalJlc tha.t this cbange will •
pl'illcipally to drought, which de injured. be made. The courts already have •
'stroyed gmin crops. This acreage 'I'enant houses 011 the places of authority to grallt 01' amend town •
wont illto cotton. Percentage con· Tholllas Lce :1ud Johu Hobbins chlll·tel'S.
dition is 82.1, which compal'es were also wrecked, lJut no one was To have only one session would •
with 79. 1n 1908, G9. in 11)07 alld killed. result in :1 s:tving of about $70,000 •
82.1 in 1906. fn places largc pille trces were every two years to the taxpayel'S, •
twisted from their 1'00ts so great uot to mention the mass of useless •
WIlS tho storm's yiolence. legislatiou that would be avoided. •
Many of those who were cl1ugbt
by thu cyclonc saw it approaching, For Biuqel'S Twiue sec JOlles &0 •
lJut owing to its velocity were !Cellnedy.
uualJlo to liud places of safety Services at Methodist Church =
before it struck. It is stat�d that
the storlD's appcamnce was that of
all or(linary whirlwind, such :lS
a,l'e' freqnently seeu in Slimmer,
though it W!�' very Illuch larger
and moved with lIIuch greatet·
upidity.
All Straw> Hats at and below Cost
Home.
If there i. anytbing wrong with
your stomacb tollny, get a bottle of
Kodol and try It. Tako it Just at the
time wben you know that your stomaoh
is out C)r order, nnd the food i'J not
dig.sting. That Is the only time you
need to take Kodol-JURt onoe lD •
while. livery rabl••poonfui of Kodol
will din"st 2l,4 pOllnd; of (ood. Ko�ol
will' dige.st what you eat, and in that
WI�Y will clire you uf dy.:qJt!psin, !llltl
lullil:e.�ioll. It i. sol� by W. H. lllllJ,
Co.
500 boxes Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to
the box. Epecial at 10 conts a lJox.
The Racket Store.
gell. A. P. Segars will preach at
the Methodist ChUI'cb, both mol'll·
illg and evening, on Ilext Sunday
Juno 6th.
He fills this 'place 011 aeconn t of
tho absence of Rev. P. W'. Ellis,
who will preach the commonce
ment sermon at WayneSboro.
Rev. M I'. Segars was for sever� I
years connected with collego work
in North Georgia, and is said to be •
one of the most logical and eloq nen t
meld n the South Georgia Con fer.
J� ny lndy render of this paper will
reoive on request, n clever .INo-Drlp,1
CO!l'ce Strainer Ooupon prl \'ilege, from
Dl' SllQOp, ]luoille, 'Wis. It is silver­
Illnted, vorl' pretty, and positively pl'e�
Vcnts all dripplIlg of ten or con'pc. 'l'lIe
DorLor sends It with llis no\\' free book
01] .• l.lcnllih Cof}'ec" simply to intl'o­
durc Lhis clever subBtit,ute for real
cofi·el·. Dr Shoop's Health Ootfeo i.
gaming its grt.'llt populnrity becuuse
of Ilrst: first, its exquisste tnstp. and
fil}\'or: seoond, Its a'bsolute healthful­
ness; tllird. its economy-1J.t! Ibs 250;
fOurth, Its convellleooe. No tedioud 20
to thirty minues boiling. "Made ill ft
"nnute" SUYR Dr �hoop. Try itMt your




For the 10 daysnext we
offer our entire lines Men's landJ
Boys clothing at 1-4 off for Cash.
See Hartl Schaffner,our
Marx .& Ederheimer Stern suits
before buying.
A�lSo lot Ladie's Skirts at ··1·4 off.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
NeSmith & Daniels
Carry II full line oC Funcy G 1'0,
'cedes, l'rcsh 1Ileuts, etc. Whell
I you are iu Claxton give us n cllii.
We c:Jrl'y ouly the lJest stock :wd




He repre.�el1ts no special institn·
'
•
tiomll work, for whioh collection
are taken; but comes simply to fill
the pulpit iu the alJsence of the
pllStor.
EVCl'ybody is i.llvited to heal'
him and it is boped that a good C(lX.X.X.X.x.x·�mx.x.x.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.x;.x-xex•. ;a;;a;;a;;a;::.a:::.a:::.a:::.a:�




Tu - y, TllUroday anJ :; lur�.y.
publlshed by
TID STATESBORO SET! P
.... 'JL1SBI!"'O
OW P.A.....'\Y.
A antic ty S . .r.. June Phil, delphia, Pa .. June � -One Washington, D. C. June �-B"en
Declario that 'the proi ional poticemau shot and probably fa- the prlnce of Arneri n mltliouatr
ad oeates of tbe 0 t-saloon league ally injured. Dearly a buudred soou would be bankrupt if he had
have o,-ersbot the mark aod tbat persons bruised and battered, 00 payout of hi own pocket the
their tatements are grossly exag- either b)' polteemen or strike sym- rat's annual board bill. It costs
crated where they are not purpose- patbirers. and sve cars wrecked the American people '100,000,000
I)' m' leading," the Board of Trus: and then burned, is the result of yearly 00 ff'ed that worst mamm�.
tees of tbe United States Bre ...ers- an attempt 00 tbe part of the Rapid llan pest kuown to man on gralD
Associatioo which opened it' 49th Tran it Company to operate tbeir alone.
Aonual C<ln.ention here today cars by impolted strtke-breakers. Tbis i only ODe of many inter­
"eot 00 record with additionsl The'point at which the most sc- esting facts gleaned from a state
declaration tbat the so-called pro- riot s rioting occurred is known as ment prepared hy the exPClt; of
bibition '!fare" has reached its KeD ington Mill district. In tbis tbe Biological Survey of tbe De·
beigbt and that "reaction is section of the city there lives near· paltmeut of Agriculture entitled
already lx'gioning to set in." ly e.ery nationality the foreign "The Hat Problem," and just is·
About 300 delegates ...ere present element predominating. Wben the sued. The problem is one of the
... hen Julius Llebmao, of �e ... Traction company annonnced that most SCI ious which has confronted
York, Presiden: deli'l'ered hi cars would he run, hearly all the oOlcials of that sen'ice and an ac·
add •. storekee�rs in the KensiDgton tire campaign to rid the country
Th b of he association f he lOem ers district, knowing the temper 0 t e of the pest is strongly urged.
are ,aid to co 0 trol two thirds of residence there. closed tbeir stores 1.'ntold millions of (lollars worth
\..� t t 'n the Lnitej Ihe ",-""r ou pn I promptly at 6 o'clock. of property are being dcstro)'e<
tat . � one car after another left the enrl' ,ear b,· the rat, ,..-hieh is
One of the features of the con· baril, crowds slood au tbe . trcet 31.;;0'\1 � principal agent in the dis­
.entioD .... as he pnblic meetiug cornel in sullen silence. Finally. em ina 'on of bubonic plagne. The
loni ht where a poil 'cal speaker a boy cried "scab," and immedi SOlwa, rat is the most common
\f
' the Re'. John P. Peters. ately he was pursned b�' a police· and b; far be most destrneti,e of
cbairman of the committl:e of fonr· man. who was riding on the car. the ra't famih·. It has been car·
tee 0 , which is in.estignting tb' As the officerstarted for the youth ried to aIm' t e"ery part of the
liqnor qu tion in Xew �ork. �II the crowd closed in upon him, and world on hip and where.er it
the peal,;ers at tbe p�blIc meetlDg so qnickly was this done he was has landed it has made itself at
ad.ocating the wlplDg ont of unable 00 draw his re.ol"er. The borne.
saloons tha� are not conducted weapon ""as taken a ....ay from him, The rats' bill of fare included al·
a Clrding 00 Ia.... 'They also urge and is believed to have been the most e.erytbing eaten by man and
a better enforcement of reasonaHe same revolver with which Police· a considerable number of things
aud fair liqnor law" Preside�t man Le"y was shot a few mioutes not included in hllman die io la·
Liebman presided at the pubbc later. ries as (or instance, carrion, mice,
meeting and presented the Bev. Tbe fire which had been smonld· kid 'gIO�CS, Ivory aud living horscs'
Mr. Peierl!. ering now burst inlo a flame of hoofs. Its most common foods are
In discussing the call6e of the fnry. The objecti"e point WIIB AI· corn and grain. If fed on grain
probibltion movement, Bev. Mr. leghanl'Y Avenue, and in less than alone, it is estimated that one rat
Peters frankly told the Brewers' balf an hour seven cars were will eat 60 cents worth in 9. year,
Association that the liquor dealers wIC<'ked five being completely de· while of oatmeal it will consume
themselves are partly relp< D'Iible molished and burned. *1.80 worth.
for the agitation in thatth�y hav.e The police officers were power· But the damage done is not 00
not always conducted thelT busl' less at the moment 00 combat the be measured by "hat a rat eats.
ness properly. mob but a riot call brought half a Through pollution of food products
Speaking especially of conditions hundred bluecoats 00 the scene, it does as much damage as by cat·
in �cw York city he said the and the crowd was driven back. iug them. Besides, it does as great
Brewers, uy their methods of But the damage had becn done and damage by digging under build·
transacting business, have shO�ld. there was little need of the pre· ings and cmbankments, by gnaw·
ered thc rcsponsibility for politlcal servers of the peace so long as there ing wood, cutting holes in saeks
corruption and other e"115 and was no attempt made to run cars aud by cutting up goods and
flaunted in the fare of the people from the bam.
. papers to make ncst�. The killing
thc fact that they do so. While thc serious dlsturbanre of yOllng ponltry and squabs and
Howc,er, hc did not cbarge, hc was in progress iu the Northeast�I'n the stealing of eggs are among its
said, that, so far as morals arc scction of the city, thcre were In· other destructive habits.
concerned, that the brewers are cipient riots at the car barns at The rapidity with which rats
any worse than any other busines� Sixteenth and Jackson streets, in multiply is the main reason why
men. He has yet to learn, hc said the downlown district, aud at man appears 00 make so little head-
of brewers wbo have deliberatl:ly Forty.ninth and Woodland way in the their destruction. It
falsified weight� like certain sugar avenue, and Forty·first strcct and is calcnlated that a single pail' of
refiners. Haverford avenuc, in the West rat� and their progeny breeding
Philadelphia district. without interruption and Buffcring
Tbe crowd grcw menacing when no losses, would in three year8 in·
au attempt was made to rnll cars crease 00 more than 20,000,000.
from the downtown barns, �nd a Ratproof construction of buildings,
policeman who was cndeavorlllg to especially the use of concrete in
quell the disturbance, was ducked foumlntions, is urged. The rats'
in a water trough. Twen.ty.th'e food supply �ould ue reduced and
plain clothes men and policemen their numbers thereby decreased
were rushe<l to the scene 011 a spec· by the disposal of garbage and thc
ial trolley.
. protection of food supplies, the
The imported stl'll,e·breakcrs stateincut says.
proved 00 be 11 disappointment to
the company, many of them <le·
serting their cars at the first sign
of tTonble and leaving them stand­
ing in the stl·eets. Several of them
applie(l to the strikers for aid to
Editor Statesboro News: return 00 New York, saying that
Claxton, May 24.-Plca.�e pub· they
had bce� brought hcre untl('r
lish thcse appointments: mislIpprCb?nSlOlI.. . .,
,
.
t •• of Elder S M Iliflueutlal polItICal leadels
alc
-,,-PPOlll men", .' .. . . . . . '1 .
Andcrsou of the Upper Calloochel! bending thell' enClglcS �ollall ,\
settlement. !:len. tor McNIChol, the
and Sunday in reeogni,.ed Republican leadcr
and
Senator Vare, who controls the
downtown section, announced that
they sympathi�ed with the men
and were Hying to bring the strike
to :in enll
Senator McNichol submitted to
tho company the dellHllH18 of the
mell. These, it is nndel,'tood, were
somcwhat modificd. Twenty·two
ceuts all hou!', iustead of 25 cents,
originnlly asked by the mell, is 'l'ota1. iSl00,OO(l
said t� ue oue of the new demands .
'rhese demands whcu submitted to E"eryone would be benefited by tnk­
the Transit company, acconliug 109 Folev's OrlDo Laxativ� for cOl1sti-
00 Scnalol' Nichol werc assented to pntion, stomach and liver trouble .s it
with some slight modificatious. sw.etells.
tbe ,tomach and breath,
gently stimulates the liver Hllil regll­
'rhe modified agreement Willi reo I.tel the bowel, and., muoh. ,uperior
turned 00 the meu w'bo WIll make to pills an� ordinllry laxatives. Why
their tinal answer today.
.






SavaDnah City Council to
Witness Brown Inaugural.
Savaonah ... ill be officially repre­
I!eDted at the ioau(JDration of Gov­
cmor.elect Joseph M.. Brown on
JlIIle �6. A resolution to that
effect .as adopted by the City
Cooucil at tbe meeting yesterday.
The text of the resolntion is as
follows:
"WbereaE- Tbe Hon. Joseph �.
Bro ... n will. on Jnne 26 be inan·
gurated Go.ernor of the _tate of
Georgia: and.
"Wh reas, He b man If steil
the most cordial interest in Sa.an·
Dab aod. on tbe occasion of h"
recent y' its to th;_� city has
a desi.re for her properexp
recogoi ion: and
\'hereas. 1 i� bo h appropri.
and de:-irab e that the city of
S....annah be represented at the
iaaugora 'on ceremonies' therefore.
De it
'Besol.ed. by the liayor and
A.ldermeu of the city of Sa.aoDab
ill (;�o.nci1 a.seembled That a del­
�oo coc!;sling of the Mayor as
dlairmao abd soch other membe".
tI the C<lnncil lilt may be able 00
8ttieod, go to Atlanta to represent
BaTannab on that OOC&5ion; and
be it further
"B_heel, That. ClOPY of th_
,..,lotiOO5 be forwarded to Hoo.
JOlIePb hi. Bro ...c., GO'l'erDor'elect,
by t.beclerk 01 the CoDnciL' -Sav·
UDah Nell!'s.





A .mal LLISO Rlp.cu ...
Bow Ben R Lean. of Obooy, W&sh.,
was saved from a frigbt,ful death I. a
8wry to thrill �be world. "A har�
coldt'" he wri.teB, "brought on lung
lirouble th.t baffled an expert doc·
"tm bere. Then 1 paid '10 to .15 ,
..I.it La a lun" spociall't in Spokane,
wbo did not help me. Then 1 went 1<)
CalifornIa, but without benertt. At
Jut I used Dr K.lng's N �w Discovery 1
which completely cured me an� now I
am as well a8 ever," For lung trouble,
bronclutis, coughs and colds, asthma,
croup and whooping cough a's 8U·
preme. bOc. and ,I. 'fJial bottle fr••.
Guaranteed by W H Ellis 00.
RUNABOUT *,510, TOP EXTRA
This is the Runauout which wou thc great Econo�y test �n N. �.
Economy not only shows saviug of gas�li�c �nd 011, but It sholls
that the cngine doesn't kick up a fuss Il)Sld Itself, waste pow.er,
and wear itself ont, uut goes along about its business., get�lDg
yon there and back again. Comc ill and let us prove thIS
00 Jail.
BOW E NHarville School Closing 1. E,
Was Enjoyable Event. WOMEN ''VHO ARE ESY'ED.
STATE�\BORO, GA.Those attrnct.lve women who nre
lovely \n fllce, form and temper are the
envv or many, who might. be like
them. A weak, sickly woman will be
ner\'OUS (Hul irritable. Const.ipation or
kldncl' poiso'nR show 10 pimples,
blotches, �klO erupt·ione nnt! a wretch­
(ld compltxion. For all Sl�O)J, ElectriC
Bitters work wonders. They regulnte
stomach, liverland Kidneys, purify the
blood; gin� strong nerves, bright eyes,
pllrt! brenth, smooth velvetJy skin,
lov�ly complesion. Many ohnrmll'lg
women owe their healt.h and beuuty to
�hem. 500 .. at W Ii Ellis Oo's.
The school closing excrcises at
Harville were largely att{lnded and
thc event was a most enjoyablc
one, a fitting elldiog of the mlst
successful tcrm in the history of
the school.
After a nlccly arranged program
....8H carried out by the pnpils, a
HumptuouOus dinuer was spread
nuder the trces, It was a bounte·
OUH feast.
An adJrcss Oil the subject of
education was delivered by Prof.
J. n. T�ranl)en, who hcld the
undivided nttention of the crowd.
Miss l�uth Proctor, who taught
the school satisfactorily, is an
enthusiast ill school work, and the
-patrons speak in glowing ter.IlS of
her wurk.
Prof. Branncn presentcd 111 iss
ProctOl' with a betautifnl clock-a
token from thc pupils of the
}loles's Honey and Tar is especinlly
reculllmended for chronw thront Bud
lung troubles nDd many sllffcrers from
bronchitis, asthma nlHl consumptJion
have fOIlIll! comfortnTld r('licf, by using
Foley's Iiolley Iln� Tar. W H Ellis <I:;
00.
One-third of the paint-money goes
for the paint, two·thirds for the
painter. It all goes by the gallon;
look out for the gallons. The least­
gallons paint is Devoe.
Fewer Gallons or No Pay
Paint half of your house with any
other paint; paint half with Devoe.
The other·paint half will take the
most gallons; if not, we wiD make no
chargc for Devoe.
Wears Longer or No Pay
Here's another offer.
Paint half of your house with lead·and·
oil: thEi other half with Devoe lead-and-.
zinc.
'11
.... In three years the lead-and-oil half �
ileed repainting, while the Devoe half Will
be about like new,. "





teacher for the ne:>.i; term.
H. B. WILK1NSOX.
Elder Appointments.
the strike places the loss in various
items at 5'100,000 as follows:








Transit Company iu farcs
and illcrrascd cost of
operation .. , . . . $,0,000
Loss to amusemcnt parks .. lll,OOO
Loss to strikers in wages. 10,000
Loss to baseball games 5,000
I,oss to city for extra police·
men and fecding mell
held for special duty .,. 3,000
lIliscelianeolls �,OOO I
reelected
MEN l'As'r i:'JY'I'Y IN DASOlm.
Frida.y, Emans.
'l'hinl Saturday ancl SIl nd:LY
lO:pbesus.
lien past middle life ha",'c fonnd
comfort Rnd rt'lief !n Ji'olcl"S Kidney
Rem.�y, e6peoially for enlarged pros·
..te gJllnd, whiCh IS ve:ry cornman
.unon� chlt!rly ffi(ln. L. E. Morrisl
Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up ti� a Yfar
..., my father suffered Irom kidney
• ,d bladder trouble and s.vcrol physl'
ciauB pronolJllc'!d it enlnrg(>m!!lIt of
tbe pro.tJat� KJand and adVised an
operataon. On account of hIS �ge we
were afraid h. could nut stand It an� 1
,:r."omlO.n�ed Foley', Ki�lley Rpme�y.
aDd �be Hrot bottle rell�v.d him, and
after taking the ••cond bottle he wa.
DO Jonger trouliled with this oorn·
J'JPlJ.lat/' W H Ellis & 00.
NOTIC1D.
We have moved our Harnesss
[Lnd Shoe Shop to the rear of D.
Friedman'S store and we can uow
have your wOl'k done on short
noticc. We have a good hal'Ucss,
maker and a good shoemaker. We
will sell you any part of harness
you want or tra(le new harness for
old. Wilson & tlrannen.
A, .T, Franklin.
�KO%n%oB�!toBmoxO%OMo%oNo��� I J�M[S J, Hill O[CUR[S
�;! LOCAL AND PER ONAL t�l PUHN H�O NO CORN[R��:o:oXo:oxo���oxo��C!toxoXoXo:::o%o:o�12! --
Rev, Paul W. Ellls returned from James J. Hilt , chairman of the
lIfcJ!ue ou Wednesday aftcrnoon of Great Northern bonrd of directors
this week. visited tho Alllllkll, Yukon Pacifl�
Tho Juue term of tho City Court Exposltlon buildings the other
only held one dny this time, most dny, Discussing tho recent wheat For good Augusta
of the cases being postponed on no- corner, he said. Jones "" Kenoedy,
count of the busy season. "It is a mistake to say James A.
Patten comer the whcat market.Mr. L. W. Armstrong came in It Is merely a case of a mnn tllkingfrom Chicago on 'I'hursduy af'tcr- advautage of all opportunity. It
neon, and is spending a few days has been but a felY yeara siuce itin lown. We understand tbat Mr. was estimated that the averageArmstrong is lll'OSpeetlng with a consumption of wheat PCI' aunumvicw of locating iu our beaQti�ul .III this couutry was six hushels,little city. but now the experts arguc that it
The rrgular monthly meeting of is Scvon.
the Womlm's Home Mission Socie· "The census of 1IllO will show
ty will bo held Mouday, .Tunc 7th, that we have a population of
at 4 p. Ill. A full attendance is 90,000,000, which will mcan that
\Irged as we have some importaut we will require 101' oUr owu usc
busiuess to transact, elcction of 630,000'000 bushels hercafter.
dclcll'lItes to district meeting, etc. "We mise now probably 650"
Mrs. Shcarouse, our district seer·e· 000,000 bushels of whcat in thc
tar,Y, will bo with us June Hth Ulliterl Statcs with good crop con·
and will give a talk at 4 p. III. ditions. 'Phis will lea,'o us but
Progmm will bc printed late I'. �O, OUO,OOO bushels as a surplus fOI'
export, while iu the past we have
exported morc thou 120,000,000
bushels prr aunum. So onc can
see thnt wc will need all our II' hent
to fecd our own people,
"It must be remembere<l that
the number of live stock slaughter.
ed last year was 1,000,000 less
than the yl'llr berore. When farm·
ers of Iowa, Minnesota and Ne·
hraska can get 60 cents a bU8hel
for corn at the country station
they will not take the risk of hog
cholem and the labor incident 00
bog mislng, but "'ilI sell all thcil
graiu."-New "'fork American.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes left
on Thursday for Wlllte Springs,
Fla ,where they will spent some
time for the benefit of ]\Jr. Grimrs'
health.
Thc Ohoopec Park picuic drew
on Iy a slllall crowd from �tlltes·
bol'O on yestcrilay. Only about
The News force are undrr obli.
Mr. T. J. Cunuingbam, a New
eight 01' ten tickcts being sold at York capitalist, spent the day in
this plnce. It was thc occasion gl1tions
to UI·. Juhn P. Jones for a Statesboro yesterday, prospecting
of "L Suuday School picnic.
fine lot of ripe tomatoes, presented for a site 00 which to erect a wood
us oue day tb 's '�·eek. I d
lIIr. and lIfrs. J. E. McCroan worldng plant. He 100 (e ovcr
spent two 01' thrce clays at Savan.
the city aud expre�sed himsclf as
Collis tlhnt hang on weaken the con· b
.
I I 'tl th 1 I
nah aud T"bee this weok. Clug p case(
WI·' e pace an(
J stitutioll Rf.:ld develop into cOllsump· iutimated that he was ready to
B
.
h' k d tlOn. Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Ollresrtng ns yonI' c IC cn au eggs. persistent coughs that ref",e to yield b('gin, the erection of his plaut pro·Tlw Racl'et Storc.
to other trealments. Do Got e.peri. vided the city government and the
�rcsdnmes D. D. Arden nnd .r. J. ment with untried remedies as deJay citizens would come across ou CCI"
Z' tterower attended the unveiling mny result 1I1 your
cold settling on tain terms.
cCl'emonies ot the Coufcderate Vet· your lungs.
W. H. Ellis.l; 00.
'rhc mayor anll city conllcilmcn
cuu's Monument on Thnrsday. held ,\ conference with MI'. Cun-
They wcnt as dclegates from the Walter Miller Shoots
Himself ningham at the Jaeckcl hotel and
Statesboro chapter of the Daugh. While on a fishing trip in the coilsiderecl his propositiolJ, which
tel'S of thc Confederacy. Ogeechee "iver on Thursday hight was l1li follows:
.
f I ,�T·,\.ltel· �.[iller wa.� shot in the arll1, Mr. CUllningham agreed to
CI'C'ct
]I'�r. D. A. brannen, 01100 tIC .',
solid citizens of the Emmit neigh. by the accidental dischargc of a
a thirty.t.hrce thousand. dolL.:
borhood called to see us one da�' Winchestel' rifle. The guu was
wood workIng plaut, prol'ldcd the
this week and instructed us to keep ·being haudlcd in a boat and went
citizeus ILud city furnished him a
ofl' a 3S·calibre bullct pierCing his site of teu acres of IrLl'd on thethe News coming. ,
wrist and going out at the elbow. line of thc Savannah
& Statc"boro
'l'he Spring term of the Agri- Thc wounds, though painful, arc milway, exempt him from
taxation
cn Itt!l� I School will close ou thc 'Ii rs and snbscrl-lle �or ten,. not thought to be serious. .01' ve yca ,
.
15th inst. The program of thc thousand dollars worth of slock in.
commencement exercises will bc the concern. 'l'he stock whicb he
publishcd later. C,llIL" NOT BE BETTER. proposed to deliver 00 Statesboro
Queen Quality Oxfords fit:lIS al No one couhl have madea&al"e,
oint· was not 00 havc auy voting power.
'ment, lotion or balm tD co",pare with '1 ad' d d '11\..)xfords should fit. The councl .l0urne an WIBucklen's Arnioa salve. It's the one h'
P!l1'ry Kennedy. I • t burns meet again 00 consider
t e proposl'
. perfect hea er 0 .. Oll >s, oorns,
brUIses, sores, loaldl, bolls, ulcers, tiOD, but at the present time thereMessrs. S. L. Moore, S. C. F secms to be a reell'og "hat the ge,n·. eozema, 8alt rheum. or eore eyes, 11 UGroover and D. P. Avcritt, wcnt cold sores, chnpped bands it's supreme. tleman from New York wauted
over to Millen on Thursday 00 take Jllfalltble for plio•• Only 26c, at W H "too much sugar for his DickIe."
in the unveiling cere,monies. Elh� 00'1,
-.
Miss A_Illl:\ Hughcs cutcrtniucd
last MOllllay cvcning complhucnt­
iLI'y to �Ii s Janlo Bm(liry of
Hagan.
!vI 1'. Parker Hughes, of Ludowicl,
sp II t last week here as the lIucst
of his uncle, ]111'. W. 1'. Hughes.
He Willi accompanied homo by his
brother Jllr. Alvah Hughes, who
has been attending tho Statesbcro
Institute.
A play by local talcnt under thll
management of lIIiss Hudt, of
Guylon, will be given at the uudi­
torium, Thursday, June 10th, at
8:30 p, m., for the benefit of tbe
monument fund. The piny is
entitlcd "Poppiug the Question."
A complete progmm will be pub·
lished the early part of next week.
Mr. J. B. Lanier, of Brookillt,
gave uS a call yesterday, marking
np his subscriptiou anotber yeill'.
\\'ANTED-Country meat, IIII'd,
chickolls aud eggs. Will pay
highest market prices for same.
A. J. Clary.
Mr. E. A.. Smith has bought out
the Pulaski Giunery outfit at rill·
aski nud will operatc it at the
samc site the coming sc.'l.son.
If \'0U Imoke patron ize our lady
cashier. Tpe Utopia.
C<lusiderable property changed
bands at the legal sales 011 Tues·
day.
The popalar Oxferds are at Thp.
Shoe Store.
COil Icy D:LI'IlCS is sick with tho
lever ont at thc road camps. 'I'he
physician states tha.t hi� fever WIIS
cOllsi,lembly lighter yesterday thun
the day before,
]\[1'. L\. J. Franklin and family
moved to Tybcc yesterday where
tbcy will remain during the �um·
mcr·1
Dr. A. J. Moouey and 1111'. A. F.
Morris returned home from Capto·
la yesterday where they nttendeda
Masonic meeting.
Miss Bessie Rusbing of Claxlon,
is �pending a few days with Miss
Edna BranneD.Mr. H. R. Williams spent a day
or two in Savannah this week.
Want rigllt away 200 blshels of MiRil Mary Mikell isvisitlngllfiss
good corn; will pay t1 �n trade Josle Olliff this week.
and 80c in in CIIIIb. You with the bluel-take DeWitt's
Statesboro Buggy & W. C<I. Little Early R,sers, the safe, sure,gentl., easy little liver pilI', Thoy
.
MI'. James Riggs of lli'gister was' are the best made. Sold by W. H.
a visitor at THE NEWS office this Rills Co.
week. Miss Ouida BraDnon has returll'
All ladies' $2.50 and $3 Oxfords ell home from school.
in paten t leather, tau aud blllck
sizes broken in some lots, for $1.50
per pair, at Clary's.
Col. R. Lce Moore went up to
Millen ou Thursday to attend thc
unveiling ceremonies�held there.
lit I'. J. E. Anderson of the Siuk
Hole Willi iu lown on yesterday.
Mr. Dent Branneu returncd from
the State Normal Institntc on yes·
terday where be hllll been in school.
Mrs. J. L. Mlltthcll's and Josie
Hclen lcft Thursday moruing to
speud thc summer at Tybee.
Many of our oitizens are driftlnl'
t01l'arJs Bright'. dlse.se by neglect·
ing symptoms of kidney and blad�er
trouble whioh Foley', Kidney Remedy
will qUlokly oure. W H Ellia & 00.
.All mcn's Oxfords in pateuts,
taus and Guu 1I1etal, regular $3.50
and $4.50 values for 412.95, at
Olary's. Mcssrs. Jack Riggs
and Grady
Smith rcturned home from McRae
Ahout 100 pairs mou's and
ladies' low Shoes, sizes broken in
this lot, 98e. pel' pair at Clary's.
on yesterday.wherc thcy wcnt 00
play ball with 1r1cRae. Smith
pitched two games against Cochran
aud won them botb by a good
score. Riggs played sbortstop like
a veteran.
Mr. J. L. Wilson of H.oute No.6
sent us in a lot of cotton forms out
of his fi ield Oil ycsterday. These
are the first of the season.
" :LlI<I 6 'It. l£lInmoled Milk uud
""ddl"!: Puns. Spcciall1t JO cents
each. 'I'he .Backet Store,
One price; plui» liS"I'CIJ.
'I'h Hnckrt Store,
Lllilirs GlLlIZC Vest, th best 0110
in 1011'11 1'01' 10 cClII"I.
The Hackct Store,
W.·\N1'BD-i",ollle Shonts; will
pay cash for snruc, ApplV at Illy
offlce. A.. H Temple,
Clerk's Otnoc,
Statesbcro, Gil.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga..
OURMAIL ORDER CATALOGUE




SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about April lfith: If you desire
a copy Gut out and mail this coupon to us.
(Wl'ite with pencil)
Please send me a coPy of your Mail Order




Below are names of tlVO parties in my
town wbom I think would also be inter­
e. ted i.n your oata.logue.
Lost·
A watch lost on Ea.�t Mllin
Street with J. M. S. engraded on
it. Liberal reward if 'returned 00
the News ofllco,
Sco 0111' Ladies' and lIIens' Slip­
pers before buyinl'(.
'1'he Racket Slore .
Bauy Irish nnd Pnre IJinoll '1'01"
chon IJaces. Spccial at 5 ccn is l\
y,u·d. '1'he Uacket Store.
Excursions Central of Georgia
'1'0 A thens, Ga., lLud,wc
count Snnllucl' School, Univel'sity
of Geol'gia, 00 be hcld Juue 2U­
July 17, 11)00.
'1'0 Knoxvillc, 'renn., anlll'eturu
flCCoulltSulllmerScbool of theSouth
to be held Juue 22-Jul�' 30, 11l09.
To Tuscaloosa, Ala., and return
account Summcr School, to be held
Jnne 8-July 5, 1909.
For further Information in re·
gard 00 total rates, datcs of sale,
limit, ete., apply t� nearest tlckot
agcnt.
B. H. LEVY, BRO, & CO •
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
••••••••••••••••••••
rrlf You Contemplate BUilding,"
Painting or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything in
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
J. H, ESTILL & CO"
Notice,
All pal·tles indebted to the Pu·
laski Ginncry, Pulaski Glnncry
Co., or S. E. Johnson are bercbv
notifle<l that uolcsli thc same Is
paid to the undersigned withiu
thirty days suit will be filcd .
This May 18th, �909.
Herner Proctor, Rcceivel' of the
Pull1.ski Ginnery and S.];J, Johu·
112 CO"GRSS••TRu·r.:wasT. "110".17101
SAVANNAH, (GEORGIA.
----------------�In Sickness, if a certain hiddennerve go... wrong, then the organ that.
this nerve controls ""ilI also Rurely fail.
It may be a stomach nervt", or It may
ha\'e given strength Rnd support to
the heart or kidneys. It "ns Dr 1:111001'
who IIrst point.d to this "ital truthr
Dr Shoop's Restorntive was not mnde
to dose the stomach nor to tempornri Iy
stimulate he henrt or kidneys. 1'hnt
old·r.shioned method is nil wrong. u­
Shoop's Restorative gOe. direclly to
these failing inside nerves. 'fhe re­
markable success of this prescription
demonstrates the wisdom of t.reating
.
theactnal cause of these fnillng organ •.
An� It IS Indeed eaoy La prove. A silO .
pie IIvo or ten dRYS (l'st will surely tell.
'fry it once, ao� see I Sold by W H
Ellis 00.
son. 'lIIII..,,,,,,, "".... -...........W'_..�I11!".
The I
People of �-tatesboro and Bnlloch I
county will always find a weI- I




W. E. SIMMONS, M, D.
JIas located in Statesboro for thc
praetice of medicine •




New York Man Makes Prop-
The Ilndersil'(ned announcc thllt
they have this day entered inlo a
co·partnership for the practice of
law, under the lirm name of Deal
& Henfl'Oe, with officcs on the
uorth side of the Court HOllse





SUGAR rOR A NICKl[' 'r
osition That Seemed to
be "Loaded."
10 yards 36·in B eeching for 8
cnts. Epeeinl for t.his week oulS.
The Racket Store.
Colgate's and Cash mer Bonquet
'l'ale Powder. Special for this










'"1"10 "I'UlN IOXIL lEND Rllm.NOS WITH 'II1II1 0_
,
















As a healthful t·onic for home use or a wholesome stimulant in
�6oJ or at::CiIlun=.i (,: ...mae;;. 111;;'':'':;':;, H ':"',;i;;,J .::. .. mll. :-Ig nom" .noani c....
:��hl��llllt·lnclr������,����sco:D t���I Yw�on���ln!:a. lh��n��l:.Q�J�'�nf
BROOK Pure Food Whl."ey I. U. S, Standard (100%) pr�r and dYer,
bot.tle bears tho "Go,erpment Greco Stamp" ul10wlDG tbe corroo' aca
and meu,sure.
SUNNY BROOlt DISTILLEIIY CO., Id"IOD Co., &,.
4 FULL QUARTS-'SBY EXPRESS PREPAID





lllro,lngbam JA'IuOr 00 .
"!reid 11' blskey 0.,.
O. Blum" Co.
















W. A. Kelly Died at 102.­
Celebrated His 101st Birth­
day Last March.
William A.. Kelly died at the
home of his 60u,i.·law,.r. H. Orl.'y,
t1t Chto, Wetlucsduy at the .rlpe
,old age of lOt years, Mr. l\.elly
eelebratcd his one hundred uud
first birthda)' March 10. Hp. was
a native of South Carolina, but
bad resided in Bulloch county
elghteell years. He I" lIB, born,
March 10, 1808, ill OI'oonl'lllo, on
"the Saluda river, uear the Thrcc
Forks. He mOl'ed flOm tbe pillce
-of his nativity lit 6 or 8 yeal'S of
age to Laurens conuty,
ucar the
&Iudah, where he remained "bout
jive YOIHS. Leaving tbere he went
to Edgetield county, nOitl' Edge­
'field Court House, wbere ho grow
.
to manbood, he went to \.bbcvillc,
where he spellt sevcral yC:t.I'S
fllrminl(.
Mr. Kelly was lU:t.lried nt I h �
age of J5 to Miss
Amllutla Eiton at
Edgefield, and to them were bol'U
cil(bt childl'ed, five lJoys aUil three
girls-Joseph, John. Lunford,
\Villiam, Lake, Amanda, Annie
nud Mar\'- seven of wholll are
6tilllil'in�. .To eph, IJunford and
JJake Kelly still live at Edgefieldj
Amanda, wife of lIfl·..T. H. Gm)',
'with whom Mr. Kclly hud ml d
his lJOme for the last ci ·hlce I
yeal'S at Clitoj Mrs. Annie Any,
AUgl:sta, all(l �fl'S. Mary Mitcldl,
Augusta. 'r�ere are fifteen gmnd·
-child'ren and two great gl'llurl-
-children. .
Mr. Kelly's pardntS were ofIl'Ish
decent, his mother being au
Abuey. He comes from a fllmily
of longevity, his mother ha\'lUg
died about twelve year. ugo at
Edgefield at the the ripe old age of
nearly six score yeal'S, hUl'lUg
lived to Le 116 years old, lIIr.
Kelly has a sister still Jiviug in
Edgefield, Miss !YIary Kelly, who
is 86 years oltl. His wife died
ill
1894 at the age of 601.
l'fIr. Kelly never enjoycd good
health. '·\'hile he was ofSoutheru
birth and was in deep sympathy
with tbe South wbeu the Oivil
War came on, he was notpbysicaily
able to participate in the struggle.
'Even after passing the century
mark he was in about the same
health as he had been for many
years, but since he was stl'icken
with paralysiS last July he had
be�n very feeble aud was only able
to sit around his room, occasionall v
going out 011 the veranda. He
was a user of to\ll�CCO all of his life
bllt was very temperate ill the nse
of whisky.
Attention Tax Payers,
'I'b\! books for the return of the
taxes 01 the Oity of Statesbol'O for
tbe year 1909 wiLl be opeu fl'Om
Juuo 7th to the �::lrd. All parties
are I'cquestctl to come forward and
make their returns. '1'he books
.will be opelled at the ocnce of J. ll.
ILee iu the Sea Island Bauk block.




'Tax Assessors lJity ofS�atesbo
TnOODl,B MAKERS OUSTED,
Wben a sufferer trom stomaoh trou bl e
takes Dr King'. New Life PIlls he's
mighty glad �o see bi, dyspepsia an <l
indigestion Oy. but more-he'. tlokled
o er Ilia now, (llIe appetite, strong
nencs. healthy "igor, nil hecllu se
stomach, Ii \'or and kidneys IlOW wor k
right. 25" at W H Ellis Uo's.
JACK FOR SAl,E.




Clll on or address
: ...Dr..W. 8. Simmons,
Guyton, Ga.
CHAMPION JERSEY. Mi11enW�\:a:i��ol1leChurch Rheumatism CE�'rRi\L�F GEORGIA
With,� vlew to bllildillJ,[" church
I h",'o"n.d..:.���n:\,�I'!j\t"i[:.,'��:'�:� 1, ...4..ILltVAY
I ��tl�B�llr�bl °hg.��O���I�,�IP�\:t Il��I��Jl�K�?:" -ill 1\1 i 11011, si m i lur to one of t 10 f[�,�':::n�gw':'urul' klll'bo ""lnl end II&uflO 'I'he following schedule will be offective ou Suuday, ]'I[IlY 30th.
Statesboro l'dillce� II couunltteu ,hl,doplorablodl... , e. Cb lit In ,h. 01.,. 01
Iroru thut city spout yesterday in o!���::"��ll:;1,;� �h. T::, In•.:;rll�':.l.':.!.\� Eust hound traiu No. a for Dovel' leave 8.10 a. m. daily, exccpt
I I wblch p.!Jhrp'· �h������\on� Wlthou, Sunduv.Stu.tesbol'o inspecting OUI' C \Ul'C res t.::r!.ilnirJl�I�� � lucceNb"',laol,.:r�,,�t .J
Both the Methodist and Baptist m.nl .....oIRh.u...Ulm' u 01 chll h......loro ]!�lSt bound truin No. 12 for Dover leave 3,11> ]]. m. daily, except
ed b t' t lonnl'..�7JI�t=.!'11 �= .1I4·1tke .,.nular 8 dchurches "ere Inspect , u JUS :::.'!.i;;-undInRl..um.ucBloOII. ...m�l: un uy,
whioh one of the twu the commit ...dOOU.".. und"'''I,....�gJ'::I.::�,. Fll�t bound trnin No. 90 from Brewton, arrive 2.30 p. m., Tues-
tee Irked the best is not kllOWII ��lr:.:.?::.:1I'�r••��J,....��. ",,::!t'':, day, 'I'hursday uud Suturday, .
1 d Iy 1...1, P&�!;"'"
'he .....m,
'I'll... I. no" no "'I,at bound ...... 1·11 No. 1>6, Tvbee Spcclal, Suuday 0111", leaveIt is understood t ley were eep R�!Ir':':::I'�'[oIU!'" Ion,., "11Il,j � lap J Jimpressed witb each of thcm aud �I�. w.oaIl.aod 1D00000c1a1l.. nooo....... 7.5a a. 1Il.
the decision wili be made later Dr. Shoop'sThe committee WIlB composed 01
Judge W. B. Godbee and Rev, I Rh t' R.,m
.....
yT. Tyson of Millen, and Arcbitect euma Ie ." tu
W. B. Oamp of Jaeksouville, Fla
Jacoba Irln', Brld In Thle Countr)'.
and Her Wondorful Record.
Some months ngu Flllnnclnl ouutcss,
nu imported Jordey owned lJy C. ID.
Purfct ot clorudo, hold tho oOlcll\1
world'e record for Jer8o�'s wilh 1\ pro­
ducrtou ot 705.3 pOIIIIIJ. ot tl\t. A lit·
lie inror Adolnldo ot Beecutaud.
bred
Uy MI'. SW(,"Ut ot New York. but. now
«wued by the l.add estate-ot Portland,
Oro., ..ruere tbe )'cur'. work was ac­
,'oUlI>lIabed, ooUp••d tbl. record by
producing under oIDelnl anpervlalon
B41l.Il'J pounda of tat dnrlng tho "re­
ceding twalve moatha. Al,d
110W
COIUO" Jacoba Irene, owned by A. O.
Auten of Illinois, ",Itb anothor «11",,­
Ing record of llM.l pound•• 8ftya
a
writer �n Boord'. Dairyman.
Jacoba Irenlt and Adelaldo of Beecb­
land are of Amoriean breeding for
••••ral g.neratlon.. wblob BUggeau
tbat If one'. ambition II to dlocovor
and dla.emlnate tho best reprcecnla­
th'" of the Jera"" breed It la not noo­
•••• ry that he ohould eros. the
oc<!.n
to lind tbem.
Bred by J. M. Shrnder of St. 3oocr>h.
Mo .. nnd dropped April 3. 1MS. Jneoha
Irene commenced llcr worl<\.J�.onql1erlllg
eftrccr for Mr. Auten by�esbenlng
Dec. 11, 1005, nnd In tbo .uceeeding
twelve moutbs ga"e 11,301.1 l1Ound8 of
milk conlalulng OlO.\) pouuds ot tilt;
overage test, 5.44 per cent. She
fresh·
coo<l Rgnln Dcc. 10, 1000. lllld during
the ensuing yenr g'1l\"e 14,255.7 pounds
at mill.: contnlnlng 792.1 ponnds of �nt;
overage test. 5.55 per cent. 'rhlrtc:u
nnd one·holt months Inter, Jnn. _8,
-------------.--------
Sold by W. H. ET,LIS 00
West bound train No. 11 from Dover, arrive 9.41> a. m. dally, ex­
cept Suuday.
West bouud train No. 13 from Dover, ,arrive 4.1>4 p, m. daily, ex­
cept Sunday.
West bound traiu No. 89 depart 10.00 a. m, Mouday, Wednesdayl.f you h'\'e d)·.pepsla or indigestion
or any stomnoh troublt!, you must Iwlp
the .tomooh do its work by taking
.omething th.t OIUl 81HI will dig•• t til!
fOQd (or the stOlllllOh, Kodol will do
t,his, nml It IS the only thing we know
that will. Kodolls trl8de of the naturnl
digestil'u JUiUUR. It WIll digest tlte
fond ),ou ellt. l'l'ery tnbluspoonlul
will digest 2 1--.1 pOllu,'s of any food
that you mny ordiunrily lint. Kodol
IS pl,'nstl1lt to tnku. It is solll by \V.
H. Ellis 00.
aud .Ifriday.




GCII. Pass. Ageut, Savannab,
O. W. HORNE
Local Ageut.
55, Tybee Special, SUllday ouly, anive
Photographs
Photogmphs thnt nrc Al'tist.ic
and Pleasing, as well as plain
and si m plo, can al ways be had
at 0111' Studio.
We are in busi ness to
. ple�e
the people that III'e looking fOI'
something to plellSc the Purse
as well as the Eye.
\Ve can save you money 011
your Frames and Portraits.
OUR LEADER
]3y h:H'ing your Photographs It is said thut no Hebrew will eutCi' n:ome through the
Ill'ude here you cun get one eu· shattered Amh of Titus for by so doing they are rel�inded
htl'ged aud fl'lllllcd cOlllpleto for i of the
destruction of their loved .Jerusalem, for III the
qroken pauels of the [Hch arc disce�lIible the.spoils of the 0$1.98. 0 second 'I'emple, which speak to thelll uot of ltberty but of ';RUSTIN1S STUDIO. ..0;
the SOI'l'O\\-S of .Tudah. TLte intellect of lIIall call not portray I�
.
'1' COI-' .:0 ',L l)ieture of fcaltu stroll"cr 01' 1II0re true.. 'o!Oi>llositc Oourt HOII:3L' \11 r. ,'� .J,.., .. t tlIf Olll' people were actuated by snch a sr.n.llnen·, a? �.BuiILling. � theil' impulses were guided 1.>y such a love lor home, tOI' •
�I
Grcater Georgia, NOj a'thousand times 1l0! Would not rio:'p_ Georgia be the Empire State of the Ullioll, and the ]<)mpirc Po:'
�o Life tho grcatest oompally in the conlltr.\'.� For 0111' mon�y
I;
o investctl in illsuralJco prcmiums, would aid Ltcr IIldustrml
t� �'esouI'ces. 0
[Ooj Georgians,
when by your actio�.I" you shOll' your COil·
O�Jiidellce in home institutions you Wll� have tho weultillest'E"1 • state ill the COUll try..1:0 ey.s �� Ee as sincere as the Hebrew i� �is l]�ve for iu�ah, and t;�
Honey t4 �iEi;rgc.b;A��is� G:'��I �gt. t4
'W'" �o� Rooms 409:411 National Bank Builing. t;�and ... a� � Phone No. �279 t4
Will cure a cough or cold flC � E, E. DOWNINr. Local Agent. 1-;matter how severe and p�event �SCRld- pneumonia and consump�lon. .eo�O�()XO::'" Igcm"�"�"Xo�o� A
A GUlII.rantee.
This is to certifr that all ...
druggists are suthol'l.zed to r�- -.,' •
fund your money If Foley S i :Honey and Tar fails to c�re '1', SA"AOY. HEYWARD J. FII_MORE WILLIHI.your cough or cold..Co�t�ms 0'
no opiates. The genume IS 10 a 0 APITAL STOOK $50,000.0 •
I
yellow package. mUSE suasltTu!U.
!Sold by. W H ELLIS CCl'� The Heyward=WilIiams :Co.-------
VvllY pay 1I10re wheu you euu t TO T S Hn:wAnD Y Cor:,���he sallie g���es ;����� �1;�Hr�8��le� JO;::. &::c:ln�l�:\�Ss: :.I:'�:: ::: it C01'rONS;::�:�:
AND' �OM�nSSION' ME�CHANTS
iDeWitt" Cnrlloltzed Wltel B GOING �ND TIESSlIll'e is the original-doll't be deoelv- Jones & Kennedy. FERTILIZERS, A r L ,
cd by "Ibstitllte!i-get DeWItt's.
It
BllY either Macou or August.:� 120 BAY STln:ET E"IST




bi;or Itttle, but it is especilllly good BI'ick at $8.00 ner thousalld�




To New York, Boston. Baltimore. rhladel·
phla and the East. via Savannah
and Steamships.
'}'he Oentral of Georgia milwlIY
is now selling summer excursion
tickets to No" York, BostOIl, Bal·
timore aud Philadelphia: antl
rcsorts in the East, at very low
mtes for the roulld trip. States·
r "V I \\'A�rTBD-At once two fur·bom to BOStOll, !i<SS.15j JIIew .1.01'(, '-,
Baltimore, 825j Philuclel- uishcd rool11s for light .!!.ousel;eep·
1 1· ];1"'st ",'I'cle prefcl'I'ctl. Ad·phia, $21)j including I1IC.l S IlU( Ing. _�
berth aboard ship'. OOl'l'eS[1on(l- dre[sP. O. ]'0 227,
:.: ',1'"
ing mtes from other places.
'rickets are good to roturn until
October 31, 190n.
1 ACODA. IRENE.
1008, she freshened ngnln, and LI:r.,�?C�
ord for this third yenr Is 1',_03._
pouuds of milk cOlltululng 00.1.1 pounds
ot tot.
It goes wltbout say lug that slto was
well uoru, but none or her immcdilite
nncestol'S wns CSllecinlly renowned.
Idn ot St. Lambert being bor gl'ent·
grt!nt-gruudolO. Indeed, so tnr ns enn
be learned, the othors lett no records
from which oue could predicate tllc
wonderful producing nbtllty sbe bns
demonstrated. About un that Clln be
said Is that her dlllll, Pogis Irene 11.,
wus les8 tllun twenty-three mout)Js old
when Jacoba wus lJoru, thnt her
grandam, Pogts Ireue, was three yenrs
old when Pogis ll'eue II. was uorn nud
thnt t1118 grandam wns a belfer's first
call. It would acorn, therefore, thllt the
more or less widely disseminated opln­
lOll tbllt n belfer's first cllit Is of I�­
teror qunllty lHlS no foundation in fact
nnd tbut early breeding doc. not neces­
Ilrlly result In dlmlnlsbed size 01' 11ll­
IlUlred constitution.
For schellules of trains, sleeping
cal' service, sailing i1ates' of ships
1'1'0111 SlIvllunah, berths on ships,
eto., apply to Ilearest ticketageu t 01'
address,
1'. P. Hackett, T. P. A.
.
Augusta, Ga.
Pains I n tile baok aUlI groHl,
ing sen.:oation, urinury disorders, eto.
-that's your kidneys. 'J'hc best thing
to do is to get 60me of DeWltt'� Kid­
ney and Blndd�r Pills right awnj'.
They are perfectly harmless, nUll nn'
not only antiseptic, but nlloy pain hy
their healing properties. Send your
nllme to E. C. DeWitt &; 00., Chiongo,
for free �rlRI box. Sold W. EI. Ellis.
Anti-acid For Calves.
When cnlves Cl'ft\"C for wood or oth­
er unnaturnl BubflhlllCCS .It is nn Indl­
cntion or au excessive ncld condition
of the dlgesth'e orguns. They need
on outl·ncld, tho same as cows eating
bones to noutrnlize tllis Held condl­
Hon. 01\'0 thorn u tenSI)OOl1tul ot bl­
cllrbol1ute of Boua In milk twice duily. KILLTHE COUCHJ
AND CURE THE LUNCS� G R'Excursions Via C. of a. y
WIT!i Dr. I-.og's To Atlanta, Ga., account Alflel' ILadies double case gold watc Iican association of' opticians, to be f t"J. lI[' S." eugraved on ron
New Discovery hrltl JUlie 2J.-2,1, 1�09. �oyer. IJost Oil 28th of �by on




OLDS Trial Bollie Fr.. acconnt Intel'llational Conl'ention Hotel and Simons store.
Libera
AND ALL THROATANDLUNGTROUBLES. I ' reward for tho retul'U of it to the
O'D� Baraca alld Philathca, to be heldGUARANTEEDSATIBFAOT .... Kews office.
�O:B�L�O���E�Y..R;E.F.U.N.D.E.D._..���I.�J�U�"�e�1:9�2�3�,�1:90;9;.'�==�_======�=========================
==========-=========.=====-=--=--=�=�----==, '-"�(-';'-�i'. , ��:trr-__
.
- '""'..� :......-,_..
Wc will pay 85 cenk pCI' bnsbel
1'01' conI delivercd at our mill at
Brook let. If yon Lta\'e LostMixed
Ration More PI·ofitable.
For wlntcrlng cnHl� It Is more prot·
(tllble 1:0 feed n mixed forage ration
tban to teed flny single Idud of fornge.
-Nebraska El:pcl'lmellt Station.
some to
SJll eOlllc alld sec us.















For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Ran Always Boug'll'
Bears tb. d /i�
Slillat\:*re of �
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
$1.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA. rrUIH[)\.Y. JUYE 8.1909 VOL. n NO 40
���RD PR08E� �H�RGE� AND
DENOUN�E� THEM �� f�l�E.
Su!'m.!.Y AF'l·ERNON.




June 10 to 13 .Trustees of Agricultural School Make
Investigation and Find
No Proof.
Brooklet, ?a., Juue :.-Elnbor·ITo Monteagle aud Sewanee, Tenn.,lite prepllratlOus nre hellJg made by and return, acconnt .Mlsslon
our people for the eutertaiullleutof Week (Wi.llets and Gilbert Loc-
tbe Womllu's Home and Foreigu tures) to be held July 1-16,
Missionary Conference of the Say· 190!). Moutellgle Bible School
anuuhdistrict, whiebconvcncs here to be held July 17-29, 11J0!)j
next Thul15tluy, FridllY, SaturdllY :Houteagle Sundl\Y School lusti.
[Iud Sunday. .t\.u entertainlllent tuto and Musical Festivul, to be
committee, a rcception cOUllllittee, held July 30 LO August 15, 1909,
:I committee OU lIIusie lIud vllrious
other committees were duly ap­
pointed some time ngo and Lta\'e
been actil'ely eugaged in IIlllking
prelimiuary al'l'augemcuts for tbe
entertuinment of tbe conference.
Our people will spare no pllius
in making tbis session of tbe eou­
fercnce a IllOSt pmlltable and pleas·
ant flne. A splendid pmgram for




Scripture reading aod pl'llyer by
Rev. W. A. Brooksj Confereuce
songj TLtanksgiviug ser\'i�e by
Mrs. A. J. Shearqusej Solo by lIIr.
G. O. Dixon.
-_
'rhe Board of Tl'l1stees� of tho Gov. nrown's pl'IYRie secretary.
}!'irst Oongressional District Agri. �fr. Uhu will SOl'9r conucetion with
cnltural school, located here, met newspapers lind devote himself cu.
i;8a-;;aunab yestierduy alld went tirely to the duties of his now posi·
over the evidence submitted to
tiolJ.
It will be seen that the Govern.
·Wa.�hinllt'u, Oa" June 7.-­
Wilkes Couaty furnishes a eon­
spicuous eXllmple of what can be
aeeomplisbed by the jUdicious mix·
ture of brains with the "old red
hills of Georgia" in the person of
Benjamin B, Hardin, who, hllB
made a fortune iu cotton seed.
Fifteen or tweuty years ago Mr.
Hardiu started life upou bis owu
resources, his total assets being a
strong body and mind, II resolute
purpose and 3 good yoke of oxen.
Tbe first money that be had to
commence business on was borrow­
ed from a local bank by gil'ing a
bill of sale fOl' his oxon. Today he
owns one of the best farms iu
'Wilkes County, conSisting of about
800 acres, from whiob he is anuu·
ally rcaping a golden harvest.
Several years ago Mr. Hurdiu be­
came convinced that great result�
woulcl accrue fmm the careful
stucly of the soil on which cottou
is produced, combined with the
proper care iu selection of seed be·
fore plantini(. To tbese two phases
of culture he has addressed his
time aud energies, with the rcsult
that he has succeeded in prodncing
a variety of cotton seed that is
phenomecally prolifie:md produces
II plant thllt is hardy euough to
staud almost auy caprice of the
wellthCl·.
At lil'st he oO'ercd his particular
variety of cottou seed to his neigh­
bOI15, but the news of his sncoess
has spl'Cad beyond his �,tive 7:45-Sougserviec .
couuty and Lte found himself 8:00-Service, :ilfiss Mattie Perry.
swamped with ordm'S for cotton DelAgates from Spriugfield lIud
seed from almost every section of intermetliate points had
. better
the cotton belt. The largcst order come via Savauuab. Train leaves
which Ltas been received by Mr. Savannah for Brosklet over the S, •
Hardin was tbat whioh eame to
& S. at 7 a. m. and 3 p. m..
Par·
•B. M. Blackbul'O, a former news· k I' fir ties from Waynesboro and lIlter-G him a felf wee s ago rom am. . . . .paper man who served uneler ov.
. ., 2500 b h 1 A mediate POluts conllng Via StatiP,.s·"' '11 'u Me:'{Ic() lor, us C s. " � . •,cl'I'ollllS executive secretary, wire rcsentatil'e of the iirm in �Iex- bom, reacillng there ..� 9:40 .a. m., •SUCceed Josiah Carter, wbose chief P 'Y h' to few may cateb the S. &. B. train foruulics are in conneetiou with the ico oame to as Illg n a Brooklet at 3:30 p. m. aud tbose •
kCcping of the minutes and filcs of day. ago to. ilJspect tho
lot of seed
b'n Statesboro at 4'54 will be
•
STATESBORO, GA.before tbey were loaded iu the rcac .I g b" te •the executive office. 'I'his is the
b" t
llIet 'I'hul'sdny p. m. y pl'lva
m'
.
salile positIOn which Mr. :Black· ea,I'S
lit t IS pOlO.




ately to Brooklet. -'."
, ,',_ •
A. H, Ulm, who for some time 500 boxes 'I'oilet Boap,
3 OI1kes to Let the nallles of all ViSitOl'jS, anld !%.X.X.X.X.��.X.X.XltX.X.X.X"X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.J.•X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.J,i,.1 the box. Speoial at 10 conts a box. delegates be Reut to Miss It yrt cillS been Atlauta correspondent RobertsoD, Brooklet, Ga.f The Racket Store.'0 several Gcorgia papers,. will be
them concerning certain damaging
chargcs mnde rcceutly.
After sifting all tbe evidence lit
.
hllnd it W88 found that the charges
were totally without fouudation
afterward deuied making them.
The evidence �ulJmltted by various
Ihe school was orgauized, all but
two being present. Unfortunately,'
it was foulld from examination of
the laws that there is no criminlll
action allowed against a plII·ty who
shoots 011' his mouth lit the expense
of the good name and vil·tne of
innocent women and gills, and as
long lIB it docsn't get into priut or
writillg action only lies for dam·
.ag�s: and consideriug the fact that
no amount of money will reestab·
lish a woman's good name, it was
<lccided to bring no damage suit,
but a resolution was nnanimously
p�lSsed asking the legislature at its
approaching session to make the
crime of slander punishable under
criminal action.
Two members of tbe Board are
members of the House and Senate,
and 1\ bill covering this poiut will
be introduced.
Messrs. J.Randolpb AbdCl'Son, S.
IV. Palmer and E. O. J. Dickensof
the Board were appointed a com·
mittee of three tt' draft t� set of
resolutions covering the above
lines and publish them Ol'er the
siguutnre of the entire Board in
·o\'ery paper in tbe district.'J'oll
sOllie desl�rvlllg rheumatic sur
::(�rer, that there IS yet one simple WRy
to certain relicl. Get Dr Shoop's Book
on Hheumatisllt nnd f\ free trill. I test.
'r .lis book willlllukc Iii elltirely clenr
how rheumat;iu pains nrequinkl.v killed
Iby Dr Shoop'. Hhellllllltio HOllledy- I 10 yards best 3G-ill. BlecchiugliqUId or tllbHs. Selld 110 mOil")'. The STOCK AND DA1RY. for this wcel, ollly at Sf) ceuts.testis free. ::iurprl8c SOllle dlshellrt-_.------------ 'rho l�ackct Stot'e.
enetl suf)'cl'cr by nl'!�t gettIng for hlln A close, poorly ventill1ted stable Ulay
the book from Dr 8hoop, Haelll", Wis. be <cry cold. It tal,cs plenl:y of pure Best Nutmegs 12 for 5 cents.
w 1I J;;llis 00. nil' to keep cllttle wnl'm. 'J'he ]{aeket Store.
Selecting Range Cows.
In selecting J'uuge cows f.or uniry
w.·k tlJe Colol'lldo experiment stntlon
reports tbat gl'udo Sltol'tllorus hnve
usuully bceu found the most suUsrue·
tol'Y.. 'I'be cow shoultl be sclected for
foul' dulry points-a good udder, prolll­
inent hlp bOlles, 1.1 flhHl'Jl bono fit the
top of tile shoulder und lurgo stoJUacb
cupncIQ·.
White Specks In Butter.
'''hlte species ill butter I\l'e sontc­
times 1l0tlJJug more thou fine llortlcles
ot milk clll'd caused from Inck ot cnre
In sldmU11n�. Sometimcs they tHO
swull specks ot dl'lcu creum .Jue to
dry creuUl ha\·lng been scraped from
the sides ot the pun aud beIng too dry
to thorougbly soften lind ml:. wltb tbe
i."Cst.
Selecting B�eeding Stock.
In bullding up n herd ot pure bred
nnttunle en the farm us much otten·
tlon sbould be glvell to the foundation
of I:bat berd "" would be Sil'oll to the
founduUolI of tbo bou.e or tbo barn
on tbe farm. Tbe s.lection ct tbe
l'reedlng stock Is of prime Importance.
It YOI\ could secure the help ot n suc·
('""sful breeder 10 IDll"klng tbe first
purcbase It would be Od\·nlltogeous.
Men ot experience nrc quick to ob·
::;('J'\'O certain Importnnt points the be­
ginner would overlook. Wltbout sounel
judgme.nt. good cnre aud Ulunngelllcnt
YOU cfllinot CXI)ect to sncceed in in·
'�r""slng tbe fertility ot your land,
Ibulldlng up a home Qr establlsblng.8
�Ierd ot pure brodJ.
and made for selOsh purposes and All pel'SollS al'e wamed not to
the party making them IIbsolutely I'omo\'e or molest in 'lIny way the
fell dOlVn on making good Illld old school house and otber huild­
ings 01' otherwise tl'esspassing on
tbe old Jasper Wilsoll Place uear
Dovel', Ga., lIS I am sole owner of
citizons of the Gown aud pl\l'ties same. ViolatOl'S will be prose-
living in the vicinity of the seLtool cuted.
vindicated thc sebool malJagement. .AjUGUSl'US ]If. FLYNT.
1'here \\'as the fullest meeting of
the board that hilS beeu held since
T��EE ·PlUMS FOR
NEWSPAPER MEN




ment comes informally fl'om Gov.·
elect Joserh M. Bl'own of the
lIalllrS of those who will fGl'm his
executil'r staff or the official fOl'ce
of the exeeutil'e office.
C. O. Brantley of the Valdosta
'rill1c� will be executive secretary,
succeediug C. 11'1. Hitch, W!IO has
Charge of i8suing warrants. par·
dons, requiSitions and similar lllat­
ters.
01"elect is partial to uewspaper
men, each 01 thosc iu the executive
office CODling fl'om thut ],1rofcssion.
Notice,
corrON SEED GROWING
THH H�S M�D[ rORTUNE
FRIDAY l'fIonNING .
9:30-Devotiouul; Echoes fl'olll
over the district, "WLtat ha.� Beeu
Wrought by Godand Home Missiou
Workers," a paper by Mrs.
Selllsj Solo by Mr. G. O. Dixon;
Immigration, "The Needs and the •
Call," by Miss Truslow.
12:00-Quiet Ho:!r, Miss Emma •
Myers.
Fl!TDAY AFTERNOON.
For Wilkes County Man Who
Started With Practi­
cally Nothing.
3:00--Devotional service; Song; •
Our Home Mission Schools, Mrs. •






of dist. secretary,·1th'S. Kilpatriekj
Message to the Coufel'llec,.lJy Miss
J'fIattio PerrYj Solo by Mr. G. C.
Dixon.
S,�TURD.!.Y MOUNTNG,
9:30-Devotional sel vice by' MI'S.
J. lIL Lovettj 0\11' Pledge-Where •
it is plnceu-When and holV it •
should be paid-Cal At close of
each quarter, (b) By a free willi
ollcri ug, le(l by 1Iirs. J. lIf. Lovett.
SATURDAY Ar."l'f:UNOON.
Devotioual sen'icej What About •
Our Young People1 by Misses •










4:00-Sel'viee 101' Young People,




F. P. REGIIi'l'ER,""i}1)�M. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WIT,LIAlIrE"
H.S:-B, RUSBINO-;-' -F,N:-ORUIES;- -BROOKS SIMMONii
F. E. FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
.
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time depositoS.
Four (4) per cent paill in Savings Department.
01111 ana ge' oue of our little Banks. ;
Excursion Fares Via Central
of Geor,(la Railwav.
for
To Mllcon, Ga., and return, ao­
couot General State Baptist Con.
vention to he held June 16-21,
19(19. Tickets on sale trom all
points iu 01101'1111.
Too Many People Fish
for fortuuCSj risk their earnings In all kinds of foolish In
vestments aud gamblcs. Beware of investments ani
schomes that pmmisc too big l'etul'lIs. Most fOl'tuncs or
built sluwly, little by little, iu a systematic mauuor. ,Figure
out YOUI' income, mako your outgo less lIud save the bal.
!lnce. Opeu I�II aceount witb US.I
To Nashville" Teuu., and return
lI.ecoullt AUlIlllll Session Snnday
School OOllgl'CSS and Young
People's Chatauqua to be held
June 9-14, 1909.
,
� !�� First National Bank �
Of Statesboro, Oa.�
To Nashville, T�un., aud return,
acQouut PealJody Summer School
for Tench.lrs aud Yauderbiit
BilJlical Institute, to be held





For further inforllllltion in reogilI'd to tota rates, dates of sille,
limit, ete., apply tb nearest ticket
agent. J. O. Haile,
Gen. Pass. Agout, Savaunah, Ga.
To \)umberlalld Island, 011., aud
retul'll, nccount GeOl'gillEdueation
til Association, to be held .Tuue 23-
25, 1909. E.xcursion fares I�pply �1::JCI::JCE:JC�.'CI::JCI::JCl:aI[ll:�fIfrom ageucies in Georgia.' '111
Millinery Sale
In order closeto out our
Spring Millinery, are offeringwe
everything in this Department at
greatly reduced prices for Cash.
Call and look over these har-
gains. You'll be surprised at the
values we are offering.
Men's Straw Hats 1-2at Price.
Statesboro Me:roantile Co.
